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THE CATHOLIC RIOOED the PebUo Mi* by 80ta« Mr. tog Mi Intoutioa to give It the widest 

application nesseeasy to retd* U affeetiv* 
Mr. O’Briaa’i imprisonment will Mdoabt- 
•diy be followed op with the im
prisonment of hundred» ol other», on 
one moo the eentenoe, eo thet they mey 
not here on opportunity for nppeeL 
Mr. Balfour will seen be able to boeet of 
e larger number of priioneie than even 
Buckshot Forster reached. Meanwhile 
the Conservative paper» admit that the 
league le beeoming stronger every day, 
and that the popular feeling In England 
In farer of the nationalists la becoming 
dally more and more determined.

An effort is being made to persuade 
the public that a plot has been frus
trated to murder Mr. Balfour. There la 
no further basis for this pretence than 
that the man tohen now deadjla sus
pected of being a dynamiter. It le al- 
waya easy to relee a dynamite eeare; but 
the present attempt la believed to be a 
cheap effort at gaining popularity.

mise, that while you are abeont we will 
be apod obedient boy».

We reepeetfolly requeet Your Lord 
to tell Hie Holineea that the pupils 

k Peter*» school, London, Ontario^ 
are proud of .the privilege of being 
called hie children, and that among his 
large flock there are none whose feelings 
towards them are warmer or more

333EH53Eftith and ■ojjto4«TU£M 
the tally. Fifty new ehurobee have 
bwB "*®ted to *b* «1*7 of God, and 
many of them are beautiful and Sortir 
structures, whilst queen of them ah 
stands our g lor lone new enthedraL un- 
rivaled In this broad Dominion for arohi. 
teetural beauty and perfection—“Parata 
alout sponea ornate vire suo.” Through- 
out thei pariahee oommodioua preaby- 
terlea have been built, Catholic 
aeheole have been established, and 
numerous other work» along 
with these testify to Your Lordship’s suc
cessful administration With the clergy 
your Lordship’s relation» have ever been 
those of a father and friend rather than of 
a superior. Your anxiety for our spiritual 
welfare has been manifested by the fact 
that during every year of your cplseopate 
you have afforded to ua the inestimable

. uwl.01 ••pMtiiel retreat, and by 
establishing theological eonfercneec you 
have fostered our love for the atudy of the 
cured science». In your solicitude for 
the comfort and honorable mainten- 
•nee of the clergy you her* 
provided e fund for our rapport 
in cate sickness or old ego should 
unfit any of us for the work of the mini», 
try. May we not therefore justly say thet 
ae the tree is known by Its fruit Your 
Lordship's administration must be very 
meritorious and precious In the eight of 
our Divme Muter. It would be unworthy 
the sacred priesthood for us to address 
Your Lordship in words of vein adula
tion, and wo do not speak m any euek 
spirit, but rather in devout thankful.

the *utll0r and giver of all 
good, that behaaplaoedover ue a bishop 
through whom eo many bkaainga have 
been imparted to ue. *
r Ths stmple and truthful reeord of your 
Lordship’s administration which we have 
briefly stated here Is more eloquent then 
eny tff,»u of embellished oratory In furn-

people of the diocese. Your work will 
keep your memory fresh end green end 
fragrant, and will make your name to be 
remembered end treasured in the loving 
hearts of this diocese, long after you shall
hlVe P.i.TÎ ‘"‘r ltom the “«• rod
responsibilities ol earthly life. While 
Your Lordship will be absent from ue on 
your long and arduous j luraey it will be 
the earnest prayer of your loyal and 
devoted clergy that God may grant yea 
a prosperous and pleasant voyage and a 
safe return to your home and your flock. 
In conclusion, my loid, we beg of you to 
accept the accimpaniug slight token of 
the filial love snd veneration we entertain 
towards your Lordship, and we humbly 
ask your Lordship’s benediction.

The address was signed on behalf of the 
clergy by Very Rev. Dean Morphy, Very 
Rev. Dean Wegner, Very Rev. Dr. Kilroy, 
Rev. Joseph Gerald, Rev. P. J. Brennan 
and Rev. James P. Molphy, secretary.

THE BISHOP'S RESPONSE.
His Lordship Bishop Walsh replied as 

follows:
My Dear and Beloved Clergy:
Your extreme kindness to me on this 

occasion reaches to tue very centre of 
my heart, and makes me feel move keenly 
than I otherwise would the pang» of my 
temporary separation from you. Your 
flittering address and the magnifioent 
presentation accompanying it are out of 
nil proportion to my deservings, and 
make me sincerely regret that I am not 
less unworthy of them. Indeed they do 
you more honor than they do me, ioas- 
much as they show you to ha true, de. 
voted and faithful priests, working in 
thorough harmony and loyal oo operation 
with your Bishop for the glory of God and 
the salvation of souls. Loyalty to the 
Bpisoopsl office tod to him who occupies 
it (for they are both inseparable in 
fact, though separable in idea) is 
an essential characteristic of true 
priests just as unquestioning obedi
ence to their chief ia a necessary 
qualification of good soldier». Thu 
priestly loyalty you have constantly 
shown and proved to me by word and 
deed daring my Epuoopste of twenty 
years. How often during those long 
years of tabor», trial» and anzietiea 
would not my uplifted arm» have fallen 
dowH in weariness, discouragement and 
failure had they not been supported and 
upheld in the work of God by your 
constant oo-operation, your priestly seal 
and your noble dieinterestedneee and 
eelf-raorifice. Union of mind and beans 
oneneee of thought and action between 
the iaborera in toe Lord’s vineyard are an 
essential condition of suocese in the 
sacred oauee of religion and in the min
istry of eouls. Our Divine Master has 
taught thia lesson for all time in the 
memorable prayer which from the depths 
of Hie loving heart He offered up to His 
eternal Father after the Lut Supper 
“And not for them only (the apostles Ido I 
pray, but for those also who through 
their words shall believe in me: that they 
all may be one, a* thou, Father in me, 
and I in thee, that they also may be one 
in ua; that the world may believe that 
thou hast lent me.” (John xvii, 20 21,)

May this blessed and holy unity ever 
reign amongst ue, binding ue together in 
thought and word and act, and bringing 
the fructifying blessings of God on our 
holy ministry.

In your beautiful address you mention
the many works that have been di__
the numerous marvels ol religion and 
piety that have been wrought to the 
Diocese during the past twenty years. 
These works are many and great and 
enduring and would reflect high honor 
on, en? ?iooe,e within the world-wide 
pale of the Catholie Church. But my 
•hare in them has not been con* 
siderable—they are, under the fruit
ful blessings of God, the outcome 
of your zeal and tabor and self sacrifice 
end of the living faith and large heerted 
generosity ol our faithful people. It is 
you, Rev. Fathers, that have borne the 
burden of the day and the heats. My 
part wu only to suggest, to plan, or to 
approve; it wes yours to carry out ldeie 
Into sets, It was yours to labour and 
watch, to suffer and pray in order to raise 
and bring to oompletion the many ehnrohei 
and the tdneulonal.aud charitable Institu
tion» that blees the Diocese. Those ma
terial structures are but the expression in 
none and brick of your love for religion, 
your toile sod Bufferings In its sacred 
causa the megnamlnous generosity of the 
Catholic laity; aad ae long aa they shall

i warns* av
wows mi.mxo lhaamalvaa to be Separate School rap

portera. This was the taw before the 
raeeat
aad It wae found that It frequently hap 
pened thet even persons who bed given 
their erlheelon to the Separate School» 
were In foot made to pay theta taxes to
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tool or direction 
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of all denominations, and theta objects 
are, a« farm knows, purely eeeelar. But 
it ta well known that the church objects 
to secret oath-bound eooietie», and if the 
knights desire to have praetieel ChiboUee 
among -them, they muet «void tboee 
courses which would make U Impossible 
for Oethollee to remain member».

Through Mr. Powderly’» good sense ell 
this hie been effected, end thus thou- 
erode of coneolentioue members have 
been retained in the ranks of the order.

Mr. Powderly’e term hid net expired 
when he resigned. He bed still another 
year, bnt considering tbs strenuous 
opposition he encountered because of hie 
cone is tent and aueeeeeful eoune, he 
thought it better to give the Aeeoeistion 
an opportunity to manifest theta wiehea 
•a to the mode in which it shall be eon- 
ducted hereafter. The Association has 
•inoe re-elected ell the oflioere who gave 
In their resignation».

r. OMTRXA, tu., I» to the Bohoeleete, does net deeiwroy 
over the knight*. They S1-i
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I, I. Coffey, General Agent, 74 George Bt.
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i the Publie schools. Thia occurred In

^MweorAdvwtlelog-Teneeete per Una

Land*, Toronto rod other cities to • 
very tat*e extent It is ueeeeaary 
that there should be seme rule 
established, rod we maintain that 
the rule which will Inflict hard-

Trusting your Lordship will accept 
thia twenty dollar gold piece ae a alight 
token of our affection, and see urine you 

kneeling before God’» 
sltar, rod et our daily devotions, we will 
not forget to offer fervent prayers for 
the health, happiness, pleasant voyage, 
and eel# return of our beloved Biehop, we 
beg for oureelvee and our teacher» your 
Lordship's benediction.

The Bore of St. Pavxa’a School,
London, Oot. 26tb, 1887.
After the reedlog of the address 

Muter Joseph Quinn made the preeen 
laiton to HU Lordship of a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers concealed amongst 
whieb was a twenty dollar gold piece. 
The boys then rang theta farewell hymn. 
HU Lordship in replying to the address 
thanked the children for the manner in 
whioh they spoke of him In theta beau
tiful address. He told them how roxi- 
dhs our Holy Father the Pope wes about 
the education of the Catholio youth and 
gave an inetrooeofhis particular in tercet 
m the Catholie children ol Outario. He 
•aid that they ought always to regard the 
Pope with the greatest roverenoe and 
love because in him they r: cognised one 
who through the chain of Pontiffs could 
•race bis connection with our Divine 
Lord Himself. He inetanoed the great love 
of Jeeue Christ for children.rod how they 
were always anxious to follow Him. He 
asked the children to pray lor him while 
absent from them rod told them that he 
would return to them as soon as 
and bring to them a special
from our Holy Father Leo __
Lordship having given hie blessing to the 
boys aod their teachers, repaired to the 
room of Sister De Belee where all the 
girU with their respective teachers were 
assembled to greet hU Lordship and to 
present him with their farewell address. 
As eoonae the Biehop and accompanying 
priests bad taken their seats on the 
plstform Miss Nellie Lewis, accompanied 
by the little Misses Coles and Reilly, all 
tastefully dressed in white,came forward 
and read the following address.

Right Riverbed and deably Beloved 
Fathrb—Ou this, the eve of your de
parture for the cradle of our holy mather 
the Church and the home of Christ’s high 
Pontiff—when your devoted flick find it 
their sad duty to esy fare •"•ell, to none 
does It bring deeper sorrow than to the 
humblest portion of that flick, the little 
ones of St. Peter's school.

We do not, however, say farewell in Its 
widest sense, but adieu. Yee, dreily be- 
loved Bishop, we commend you to Gid 
through the intercession of Hie 
blessed Mother, the Star of the Sea; the 
will be your guide rod under euch a pilot 
we fearlessly commit you to the Atlantic'» 
treacherous wave. Mey we not hope, ae 
daily your paternal ptayeri ascend for 
those committed to your charge, to claim 
a special share ? Then, wheu you. destina 
t'.on I» reached and you are under the 
shedow of the great St. Petere’a, that you 
will fondly remember ihem any youthful 
loving hearts whose moet fervent aspira
tion» will be for your Lordship’» safe and 
speedy return. And ea mouths glide Into 
weeks and wteVa melt into days we will 
lovingly look for the privileged one which 
will bring the glad, glad tidiags “Oar 
Bi h ip’s home again.”

Un the conclu-ion of the addre» Utile 
Mise Rt illy came forward and presented to 
Hie Lordship a very choice bouquet of 
fl i were. As soon aa the presentation waa 
made the children all j lined in eioglng 
the hymn “Are Marie titeUa,” to Invoke 
the powerful intercession ol the Bleesed 
Virgin and to ask her to watch over him 
and m be hie guiding star during his peril- 
ouevoyege rod hie journey whUe away. 
Hie Lordahip replied in very feeling terms 
to the address. He was sorry to have to 
leave them, as there was no place he felt 
•o happy as in London, surrounded by 
hie faithful children. Here, ae in hie 
reply to the address from the boys, he 
pointed out the many advantages whioh 
they are receiving through a good Cath
olic education. Haloid them that with 
the heavenly Pilot they had given him 
in the Bleesed Mother of God he wae 
not afraid to undertake the journey 
which his duties to the Viear of Cbriet 
demanded of him. He concluded by 
giving to thoee assembled hie bleesing
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ship oo the amelleet number 1» tojfc
be preferred. Such a rule 1» that wbleh 
la established by the law now exiating 
No doubt there are some Catholio» who 
iaelre to support the Publie, in prefer 
enoe to the Oetbolio Separate Sohoola; 
but thenumberof these ia exceedingly 
•mall, whereee the greet majority desire 
theta taxes to be paid to the Catholie 
Trustee Boards. It hi acknowledged 
that the obligation of performing certain 
formalities in order to eoaure enrolment 
on either one or the other eehool-roU ia 
often overlooked, but we maintain, for 
that very reason, that If aueh formality 
be required of any, it la rather to be 
required of the few than of the vast 
majority. Aa the taw elands at present, 
thoee Oatholioa who wish to become 
Publie School supportera can do ao by 
making the neceesary declaration to title 
effect. They are known to be very 
few in number, rod there i« no hardship 
in requiring that they should make this 
déclaration: but there would be ■ greet 
hardship in requiring a declaration to be 
made by all Gatboliee, for the sake of 
excusing the few from taking a little 
trouble. The aim of the Moil 1» pre
cisely that whioh he unjuitly accuses 
Bishop Cleary of desiring in the contrary 
direction. The Moil expect» that by 
oversight many Oatholioa will neglect 
to declare themeelvee Separate School 
supporter», end tbue the public eohooli 
will gain the benefit ol their school-tax 
while Ihe separate eohooli do the work 
of teaching their children.

The Mail aaeerte that “hundreds end 
tboueands of Roman Catholic parent» 
sent their children to the public school», 
because they afforded a better education 
than the Separate Schools, controlled by 
the Church,” This is not the case. Of 
course, where Separate Schools are not 
established, Catholic children attend the 
Public Schools, but where there are 
Catholio Separate School», it is almost a 
thing unknown that Catholic children 
are sent to any other. On the other 
hand, it not uutrequently happens that 
though the law does not permit Protee 
tanta to pay their taxe» to Catholic 
schools, under any circumstance», yet 
Protestants aek admission for their ohil- 
dren into the Catholic schools; and they 
are sometime» admitted, though the 
Catholic trustees do not get their par 
ent’a school tax, nor the sum allotted by 
the Government for children attending 
school.
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BISHOP CLEARY AND TBK KINO 
81VN PUBLIC 80HOOL BOARD.
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BISEOP WALSH'S VISIT TO 

BOMS.
A eerie* of aVaehe have been made 

upon the admirable pea torsi letter ol his 
Lordahip the Bishop of Kingaton, which 
appeared in the RacoED el last week.

The following resolution of the King
ston Publie School Board waa the set 
which gave occasion to hi» Lcrdihip’e 
letter :

“That the pupils, children of Separate 
School supporters, now reported to be 
In at lend*oce at the Kingston Publie 
School», be expelled at the end of the 
month, and that no further Separate 
School eupportere be admitted.”

Hie Lordahip remarks on thi» résolu 
lion that be weloomee the tiding» that 
the few Cetbolio children, leee then one 
per cent of the Oetbolio children of 
King»ton, who were attending the 
Kingston Public School», are not 
to be admitted to them any 
longer. The Moil, and Mr. Shaw, the 
mover of the resolution, and Mr. James 
L. Hughe», Inspector of Publie School» 
lor the eiiy of Toronto, unite in repre
senting the Bishop ae blaming the school- 
board for refueing to admit Catholic 
children whose parents are on the list of 
Catholic school eupportere. Tnue the 
Mail eaya ; “N othing will satiafy Dr. 
Cleary If a Roman Catholio parent con
tribute to the Public School», or send hie 
children thither, he ia a wretch ; if the 
Public School Board» refuse to harbor 
the children, they are monatera.” And 
Mr 8h»w says : “Hii Lordehip wants the 
eohool taxes to go to the Separate Sohool 
Boards, and the school children, though 
the Uhuroh eaya they muat not go there, 
to uae, if they are eo diepoaed, the Public 
Sohoola.”

HIS - FAREWELL HERMON .IN I THE 
L'AlUEDueJj.

LATEST PHASES OF THE IRISH 
QUESTION. Addressee from the Clergy aid Laity.

The elergy of the diocese assembled 
at St. Peter’» Palace on Wednesday, 26 th 
*n»t., for the purpose of bidding adieu to 
hie Lordahip on the eve of his departure 
for Rome. It ia one of the regulation» 
ol the Church, that the Biahepa shall, at 
stated intervale, present themeelvee 
before our Holy Father the Pope, to give 
an account of the progress of religion in 
their diooeaea, rod it ia in obedience to 
this law that his Lordehip, the Biehop 
ol London, is now about to start for the 
Eternal City, the centre of the Cetholie 
Church. It is now eleven y ear» since hie 
Lordship made hia last trip for a similar 
purpose, he having received an exten
sion of one year on the period of visita 
tion, 10 years being the appointed period 
for Bishop» on this continent.

While assembling lor this purpose, the 
clergy took occasion to make an offering 
to the Pope, on behalf of themselves and 
the people of their respective pariahee, the 
amount of the offering being 15,200. In 
addition to this a special offering was 
made to hi» Lordehip by the clergy, the 
eum presented being $1,100.

The address made to hie Lordehip waa 
read by the Very Reverend J. T. Wag 
ner, Dean of Windsor, and hie Lordehip 
replied in hie usual happy manner. The 
address and reply will be found below.

The address contain» allusion» to the 
very substantial progress made by relig
ion in thia diooese during the twenty 
yearn of hia Lordehip’e Episcopate, and it 
cannot but be very oonsolatry to our 
Holy Father, amid the trials to which" he 
ia subjected at home, to find the proa 
perous condition of the church in a fat 
off land like Canada,

Hia Lordahip la also the bearer of an 
address of loyalty to our Holy Father, 
signed by the elergy on behalf of them- 
eelves and their devoted flick», eongratu 
lating hii Holineea on the oeeaeion of the 
golden jabllce of hie priesthood. The 
addreee 1» a gem of decorative art, pre
pared by the Ladles of the Sacred Heart 
of thia city.

HU Lordahip U accompanied by Very 
Rev. Dean Wagner, P. P.of Windier, and 
Rev. P. Brennan, P. P. of St, Mary’s,

THE BISHOP’S VISIT TO ST.
PETER’S SCHOOL.

Wednesday, Cot 26th, waa the day 
ehoeen h 
St. Pete

The Conservative press are ewiking to 
the feet that Chamberlaia’a intemperate 
language on the ev* of hU departure for 
the United States makes the failure of hU 
million a foregone conclusion. Toey do 
not go eo far aa to demand the withdrawal 
of hU name from the eommlealon, though 
they candidly admit that they derpair.of 
Ms success.

The Daily Newt lays that If Lard Salie- 
bury doee not wUh the negotiation! to 
be hopeleaely doomed from the outset, 
he muet cancel Mr. Chamberlain's appoint
ment and eelect some other commUeioner.

The Morning Pori denial that It U the 
Government'» iateotlan to leiae United 
Ireland.

It U stated that Sir Wilfred Blunt’e 
appeal will not be heard until the quarter 
sessions In January,

Earl Spencer, «peaking In Bedford on 
Friday, 28'.h ult., said that “undoabtedly 
there are extreme men both in Eagland 
and Ireland who are ready to commit 
dynamite outrages, but it U mUctievons 
to attempt to oonneet the party of Mr, 
Parnell with} the _ dynamitera .The 
Parnellltee have no greeter memlee 
than the followers of O'Donovau Roass, 
If the Liberal party of conciliation pre
vailed, It would end these abominable 
crime», but If coercion prevailed for any 
length ol time, he »aw the greateatdanger 
from eecret societies reviving, aud extrun
lit» with dynamite coming to the front. The 
present liberal policy ie not founded on 
despair, unless it were despair of the old 
worn-out methods. It is a polity bright 
with hope of the fnture, and with eon- 
fiJcnce in reliance on the Irish people, 
while throwing upon them the rnponelbil- 
Ity of governing their own country."

Another outrage has been committed 
by the police, against liberty of speech, ;»! 
Loughrea. Sir Wilfr.d Blunt while 
travelling to Loughrea on Friday, 'the 
23rd ult, made three speeches at three 
meeting». At Loughrea the police 
charged upon the crowd gathered to meet 
Sir Wilfred, and need their batons. The 
people replied with etlcke and etenee.

The United States press, with remark, 
able unanimity, consider Mr. Chamber- 
lain’» appointment ae commissioner an 
unfortunate one. The York Timer says ; 
“Mr. Joeeph Chamberlain ehowi a sin- 
gular lack of tact in pointing out in 
advance the reaaons why he is unlikely 
to auooeed in aettling the fisheries dis- 
pute. ” However, thie journal ie of opin- 
ion that if he arrives at a satisfactory 
settlement, it will not be rejected merely 
because “the British negotiator happen» 
to be deteeted by Irishmen, either in 
Ireland or in the United Statee.”

The New York Tribune eaye ; “Mr. 
Chamberlain lacke the temper of a dip- 
lomatiet. . , Noisy declamation rod 
fierce onslaught» upon the American 
Iiiah will only retard and obstruot the 
negotiation ol a new treaty. Equally 
injudioioue have been hia commenta 
upon commercial union."

The Sun aaye ; “Mr. Chamberlain's 
American friend», if he hae any whom 
America would recognize, ought to 
him from the outsetthat here In the 
United States we do not aufier aay one 
to draw a line between native and natur
alised citizens, or between repreeenta- 
tivea of one race element and those of 
another. , . . And certainly we will 
not tolerate an impudent attempt to 
stir up bad blood among ui by a etranger 
fresh from trying to divide and ruin his 
own party in Great Britain, and from 
artfully sowing the seeds ol civil war in 
Ulster.”

It is fully expected that this week Mr. 
Balfour will have the satiefaction of eecur- 
Ing the imprlionment of the fearleea 
editor of Untied Inland. The appeal will 
be tiitd In the Cirk Sessions, .and aa 
the presiding judge, Reorder Hamilton, 
le notoriously a partisan, Mr. O’Brien will 
most probably be condemned to two 
m nlhs’ Imprlionment. The Recorder 
has already delivered a violent harangue 
justifying the Coercion Act, and lmtimat-
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All this Ie a perversion of Bishop 

Cleary’s words. His Lordship merely 
points out that the Kingston School 
Bmrd hive exhibited their bigotry, or the 
bigotry, rather, of the unnamed majority 
who supported the reeolutlon, that the 
Catholic children bo “expelled " It Is the 
use of thie Insulting expression that 
Bishop Cl»ary eo strongly reprobate», and 
he very justly points out that expulsion 
from the school le il egal unless the pnpil 
be adjudged eo refiactory by the trueteee, 
or by a m-j irty of them, and the teacher, 
that hie preeenea In school Ie deemed In
jurious to the other pupils." The résolu 
tlon was worded In thie form ixpmely 
for the purpoee of insult and opprobrium, 
for when the minority proposed to modify 
It, the mover ineletid on the uie of the 
word “expelled." He laid “expelled waa 
the proper word, and ahoutd not be 
erased.”

i
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F * THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

At the Minneapolis meeting of the 
Knights of Labor General Anembly, last 
week, Mr. Powderly rod all the General 
officer», except Messrs. Barry and Bailey, 
offered their resignations The last 
named two officers led the attack upon 
Mr. Powderly, and the majority of the 
executive. The Koighte, ol oouree, 
embrace among them pereone of almoet 
all ehadee of political opinion and creed 
and the chief cause of commotion in the 
Aieoeiation ie the endeavor to commit it 
to the principle» of Socialism and 
Anarchy. Thia Mr. Powderly opposed, 
end with eueh success that the avcwc-l 
Anarchist» were driven out of the Aieo- 
oiation. He has not favored the Henry 
George theory, nor the erueade against 
the Pope, inauguarated by Dr. MoQlynn. 
In fact he hae 
keep these question» out of the society; 
and considering that a very great aum- 
her of the knighte are Catholics, it would 
be supposed that by thie course of 
action he has contributed very much to 
the consolidation of the influenoe whioh 
the Aieoeiation wielda. Besides thia, 
by keeping the order aloof from the 
feature» objectionable to Oatholioa, whioh 
would make it fall under the ban of the 
Church, he has strengthened it etill 
more. He has besides strongly urged 
temperance upon the member». All 
these things have raised him in the 
esteem of the great bulk of the Associa 
tion, but they have also raised up 
enemies to him.

An effort was made to have the 
knights pass a resolution favoring olem- 
ency to the condemned anarchists. But 
though the resolution waa mild, it waa 
defeated by 151 62. Thus the knights 
have decisively declared that they wish 
to have nothing to do with anarchist 
theories. The American people, with 
remarkable unanimity, have pronounced 
agtinst the deluded men who are under 
sentence, and they regard sympathy 
with them aa sympathy with anarchy. 
Tous by their vote the Knighte of Labor 
declare themselves in sympathy with the 
general public, and they also manifeet 
their adhesion to the anti anarchical
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That Bishop Oleary ie not prompted 
liy a spirit of intolerance towards the 
Protestants ol Kingston in thie protest 
againat bigotry, ie evident, from the kind 
words he makes use of when speaking of 
the Protestants generally in this very 
pastoral letter. He lays :

“We are fully assured, aa we believe 
you are also that the atrocious oonduot 

- :• ol those five or more trueteee ol the
> Public Sonools of our citv whioh we have

felt bound to expose ana condemn, doee 
not accord with the sentiment! ol the 
great body of the Proteetrot community 
amongst whom it Is our lot to live. They 
bave m divers ways and oftentimes 
evinced towards the Catholioe, colleo- 
tively and individually, a spirit of justice 
and latr play, and the ohsrity of brother
hood that lidorni and ewesteos social life. 
Thii spirit we redproeate to them. They 
know that ws love peace and harmony, 
and seek to do good to all, Irrespective of 
eretd, and that out denunciations and 
ern-urss are reserved for those only who 
follow the promptings of bigotry, and 
strive to sow dlacord among neighbors, 
and ii flame the passions of the multitude 

children of the holy Catholic

Mr. Hughes reiterates the chargee 
gentleman

is best known for his peregrin
ations during the last local elections, to 
laUe a feeling through Ontario against 
Ca hilic Schools. The extent of his In
flue: ce can be beat judged by the fact that 
In every constituency where he endeavored 
to asdst a candidats his candidate wu 
e ecied «o stay at home.

The Mail maintains that the separate 
ae'vml law, as it elands at present, in- 
fl -tu injustice on tboee Oatholioa who 

, de ire to support the public schools, and 
*d ihiioa as n remedy that all persons 
s louid be presumed to be eupportere of

by the principal rod teaehere of 
st. Peter’s Separate Sohool of London, 
on whioh the children under their charge 
would present their parting address toparting
Hie Loreehip the Biehop. Aocordingly 
at 10 o’clock on the day mentioned Hie 
Lordehip, accompanied by the clergy 
of the city rod some of the visiting 
prieele, went by invitation to the eohool 
and entering Mr. Brown’» room, where 
all the boye were eseembled under the 
eupervieion of their teacher», he took his 
seat on the platform, supported on either 
side by Rev. Father Flannery of St. 
Thom»» and Rev. Father Kennedy, city, 
the other members of the olery taking 
the seats assigned them. When all were 
seated Master Harvey O’Higgins, on 
behalf of hie sohool oompeoions, read the 
following addreee, which wae tastefully 
written In letters of gold.
To Bis Lordship Rt. Rev John Waleh, Biehop 

of London.
My Lobd,—We, the boye of St. Peter’s 

Catholic school, hearing that yonr Lordahip 
Is soon to leave our mldat for a few 
monthi’ vialt to Rome to take part In the 

of the Golden Jubuee of : 
Most Holy Father that Illustrious Pontiff, 
Leo XI1L, desire to express to your Lord- 
ship our heartfelt gratitude for your In
numerable acts of klndnsm towards us, 
and for the great benefits yon have be
stowed upon us by plaolng within 
reach the inestimable advantages of a 
Catholic education, wMch, while It Im
presses on our young minds the truths of 
the doctrines of our holy religion, and 
that our chief work on earth Is tne saving 
ol our immortal souls, falls not in any 
branch of knowledge to show at least as 
good results ai public schools of this Pro
vince.

Our grand cathedral, beautiful con. 
vents and splendid eohool buildings in 
this oity, are sufficient evidence, were 
there nothing else, to show with what 
eolioitious love and vigilant oare our 
pood and holy Bishop watohes over our 
interests, temporal as well as epirftuaL

We are sure, my Lord, that in our boy
ish thoughtlsieneaa, we have often

--

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION 
FROM THE CLERGY.

On Wednesday, Oct. 26 th, all the 
priests of the diooese, at the invitation 
of Rev. M. J. Tiernan, chancellor, assem
bled at St. Peter’s Palace to parteke of 
dinner and bid adieu to Hie Lordehip. 
After dinner Very Rev. Dean Wagner, 
of Windsor, read the following 

ADDRESS 10 THR BISHOP.
To Hie Lordehip the Right Reverend John

fFalsh, D D, Biehop of London, Ont. :
My Lord—Où the e?e of your depar- 

ture for Rome to give an amount ol the 
progrès» of religion in thu diooese, we 
the priests subject to your benevolent 
rule cannot refrain from giving ezpres- 
•ion to the «entiments of loyalty, esteem 
and affection which we entertain towards 
your Lordehip. You have governed this 
diooese with exceptional ability rod 
judgment for twenty years, rod though 
the labor waa great, thia has been per 
formed by you with a seal eontrolled by 
prudence and a firmness tempered 
by kindness. Nearly all the prieeti 
in this diooese have been ordained by 
your Lordship. New parishes have been 
established during your edministration, 
and the most remote districts of the dio. 
oese have been reached and blessed by 
the ministrations of our holy religion, so 
that the children of the ohurcb have 
now, in all parts of the diooese, the oon- 
eolation of receiving frequently the breed 
of life, and of assisting at the holy sacri
fice which, according to. the words of 
prophecy, is offered from the riling of 
ihe sun even to the going down. Mi», 
•ion» have been pleached in every 
parish to quicken the faith and 
<o enkindle and stimulate the ssalous 
forvor rod piety of our psopto. 
Under your fostering care rod tn

token care to
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eniwe they will be eloquent monum 
to your names and memories, and 
sprak your praises to generations yet 

Bnt whilst engoged lu bullfl 
up thsse material structures you 1 
not forgotten to build up 
temples of God in the souls entrusts 
y our pastoral care. Your solicitude for 
•pirllusl welfare ol your people has b 
beyond all praise, and I can there 
cordially endorse the high but 1 
merited compliment paid to you by 
illustrious Apostolic Delegate, Right 1 
Bishop Conroy, when on a visit to 
“This Diooese,” he said,“has been blei 
with a elergy whose z«al at once ac 
and prudent and whose spirit of i 
saorifioe have been and are the adno 
tion of their people.” I cannot be 
conclude this address than in the wi 
which I used on a similar occasion in 
past:

After all, how weak and inaignifli 
are all bumsn eflorls in the work ol 
minUtry, unless blessed and fertil 
by tne graces of God. “Paul may p 
and Apollo water, but it is God who g 
the increase. Therefore, neither be 
planteth ia anything, nor he that wi 
eth, but God that giveth the inorea 
The greatest talents, the most brill 
gifts of genius, the most ceaseless ai 
ity, if not motived, rod made fruitfu 
the two fold love pf God and of our ni 
bor, may please and daasle and 
admiration; but they avail nothing it 
eight of God; rod are blighted by 
curse of barrenness as regards the a: 
tion of souls. Hence, in order to 

Efficient discharge of the sublime dt 
of the sacredotal office, in order to t 
down upon our work the fertilising c 
of divine grace, we must lean upon 1 
without whom he can do nothing ei 
for our own personal sanctification, c 
the aalvation of our neighbor. Thesi 
old truths, gentlemen, but they ca 
be too often repeated. Like the A 
ties on the See of Galilee, who in 
absence ot their Lord fished all night 
caught nothing (it was only when H< 
present the miraculous draught of £ 
took place) bo we “fishers ol men,’ 
lass united with God, and anoints: 
His Holy Spirit, shall labor and 
without any results fruitful in glor 
Goa and in good to man. Tne love of 
burning in the hearts of His minis 
and ihe “form of all justice abi 
forth" in their live?, like the ligl 
a transfiguration, and clothing l 
in its heavenly beauty, these are 
loadstones that draw eouls from the 
bieh of worldly and sinful pleas 
and attract them to holineea aud to 
their centre and the heart's res 
place, I cay therefore to you, in 
words of our beautiful ordination sr r 
and I apply the same words to m; 
“The Lord chose the seventy-two, 
eent them two and two to preach, 
in word and act He might t 
the ministers of His Church 
they ought to be peifect—four 
that is the power of the two-fold lo 
Gid and of oor neighbor. Wherefo: 
yonr conduct hold fast to Ihe inlegii 
a chaste and hoiy life. Understand 
it is that you do. Imitate that whi< 
your hand you hold, so tbat.celsbratin 
mystery of the Lord’s death, you 
eoroe ewn to tbs mortifying of y oui 
members from all vices and concuph 
Let your teaching be the hesilug moo 
of God’s people. Let the odor of 
life delight the Church of Christ, tbs 
wold and by example you may bni! 
the house which is the fsmiiy of C 
Receive again, rev. fa-here, the expn 
of my lasting gratitude, and be as 
that the memory of your extreme 
Lees on this occasion will, like the 
cnce of a good angel, serve to cheer 
encourage me amid the trials and v 
tudee of life.

has».

ENTERTAINMENT AT NACRE 
HEART ACADEMY.

After the presentation of the ad 
ot the clergy to hia Lordship the Bi 
he announced that they were m 
Ic accompany him to a farewell ente: 
ment given by the pupils of the S 
Heart. Hl« Lordship and over fifty p 
proceeded first to the Separate 8 
attached to the Academy on Qi 
Avenus. There» hundred and sixty 
ones awaited him In the reeeptlon h 
theta new building. Mieses Lizzie 
son, Alice Brown and little Master 
Forreetal spoke a farewell addresi 
presented a magnificent basket of fl 
to His Lordship.

After listening to some excellent si 
from the children, the party proeeec 
the Academy. HU Lordship the B 
presided and the following 
wu rendered ;
Entree—Hates vous heureuaee enfants
M^u?^w>.Nvoe.sii

Pntnam. Adams, M. and C. Leys, C 
roll, McNulty, Jones, Downle am

The Yonna Euler*» Question—Reeltatl
Revetl du Lion—dnS-Koiliski

Misses Oilgz and Amyot. 
When Thronah Life Unblest We Bovs 

Chorus—I
Of the Waters—Harp Helectlo: 

ML*» Coffey.
ThsLsgend of the Ur^an Builder—Reel
Beautiful Erin—Vocal solo "with Hu 

Misa Grlgg. (plan 
The Little Girls Convention 
Misses Meredltd, Maznret, Forest:

ii:if|P$Ü>a-'.-ü?C,eMcR«.
Tne Angst’s Record—
Angst of the Poor 
Ansel of the Schools 
Angel of tbs Tabernacle Miss
▲nisi of the Baored Heart Miss Ada 
L’egllae sur le mer dn monde—Chorus 

For those who are acquainted wi 
excellence of the training Imparted 
Sacred Heart Academy, tt is année 
to state that this programme was e 
Italy rendered. The Rseltations exl 
admirable elocutionary training.

His Lordship, in conclusion, th 
the pupil» for the excellent inti 
ment they h»d afforded on the eve 
departure for the Eternal City. 
Academy is doing an excellent wo 
the diocese, and both the Instl 
itself, and tne pupils who attend i 
always be a charge dear to his heatl 
them hie hopes of the future proi 
of the Diocese very much depen: 
during his abaencs he will not cel 
offer up his prayers to the tbrons o 
for the teachers and pupils ol 
cherished Institution.

The Bacred Heart Academy ist 
fully lrcated on Dundas St., and wi 
grounds attached, forms one of tin 
attractive Educational Institutif)

progn
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